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for certlflcalao because il-ey bare already raarbed or excaadad tblr allotment of augar
Not only will aurh uaera hare their aupptlee equalised after
July flrat but la the abeenco af tbelr aworn atatementa by June 15th. thay will
ba penalised aa wall. Tba Pood Administration demaada of all commercial
uaera of augar explanation of thalr statue not later thaa June 16th. aad ao car
tttcates will bo Issued after Juao 16th except under sach circumetancne aa
will satisfy the Pood Administration that tbe delay ta maklag sworn statement and applytag for certificates was justified—and It is Indicated that
eome tall ai pie Inlag will bo aeeeeeaiT ta bring a boat this ooavtcUoa.
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Oae class of dealers and millers the rood Administration proposes ta ge
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"The Food Administration in North Carolina aad throughout the United
Itatee has determined to make Itself 100% effective," declared Mr. Page la
discussing the situation -la every instance tha legitimate Interest of pre
durer consumer aad dealer will bo conssrvsd, bat wilful violations of Food
Administration ralss and regulations, designed as war measures to as slat oar
Oovernment In winning thle war, will not be tolerated and will be paalshed ta
fha extent of tha law. Oar new system of Inspection, reiaforoed by tw
authority ta require special reports of any dealer, claaa at dealers or iadV
Idusls at any time, aad tha authority of our inspectors te examine books,
accounts, invoices and other records of all dealers will enable as to promptly
This greater effectlvenees will respot violations aad punish offenders
dound to the benefit of patriotic and honest and unaelflah producere aad dealers
aa well as consumers."
f
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IMPORTATIONS OF FLOUR IS TABOO
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•TATE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR HENRY A. PAGE CALLS UPON DEALER#
TO REFRAIN FROM ORDERING FURTHER FLOUR FROM OUTSIDE

-chooner

MILLS—"NORTH CAROLINA HAS HER SHARE."

Islands.

near

The

hardship

great

Ral*lgh.—Furth*r Importation* of floor Into North Carolina until the next
harvest are la effect forbidden by State Pood Administrator Henry A. Pace.
The practice of Soar coneervatloa la North Carollaa haa been ao general, aad
the saving ao greaL that a large number of the (mail mlUa which hare berate fti re been able only to supply the Immediate communities have acruaalated
aoaslderabla quantities of flour which la available for shipping to other marIt la the purpose of Mr. Pag* to divert this Soar to those marheta la
ksta
North Carollaa which hare heretofore Imported Soar from the larger mills
aatalde the State, which, almost without eiceptloa. ire la poeltlon to pack
tomr lor aaport aad supply the demands of the Army aad Nary aad oar Alllee.
The Peod AdBklnlftratlon wlU assist la biiagla^ together
those
mills
wMeh hare Boar for sale aad th* Sealers la other sections of the Stat* who
Aeslra to purchaae It. Mr. Pag*'* statemecU Inauguratlag the
new
plan
Js as follows :
"Baaed oa the total sappty In ths Ualted State* for boa* consumption,
and considering the decreaaed consumption by our people, th*r* 1* within
the borders of North Carollaa oar *har* and more of flour This belag true, I
am telllag on th* wljoieeale and retail merrhaata of North Carollaa to refraia
from a eel tag further order* for flour to mills outsld* of North Carollaa.
Ths
largsr mills which h**e been accustomed to ship tremendous quantities of
•oar Into North Carolina are most of them close to export point* aad all of
feeffl are la poeltlon to pack flour tor export. Where merchants In some
»arts of North Carolina could secure Sour from oat aide mill* cheaper lhaa
they can from North Carollaa mills which bare flour available, I am going to
aak them to take the boras Boar even at a higher price.
"I da not pretend to say that thera la aufflclant Hoar la North Carollaa t«
What I do mean to aay la that If
•appty anything like the' aormal demand
we are to supply oar Allies with th* quaatlty they muat bar*, w* hay* as
raeh Soar la North Carollaa as w* are entitled to aad as mach la proportlaa
as th* people of aay other State or aarlloa
aad w* bar* ao right to mars
Mr. Pag*"* request to Soar dealers to refraia from parahaslng Soar eat
•Ida th* State I* not aa order but K I* rary clearly Indicate* la the office af
the Feed Adataletratios lhat all dealers WIN ha eipertad to notapiy with tfca
Mm r*gn*M aad that aay dlsra«ard of the raqseet will ha looked tfo* with
Mm Mkw by the Pood Administrate*.
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tires for permanent economy

selling light

All of the** can be aafely planted
In thle section In June and the Indication* are that theae will make
a good profitable money crop fop
aale ae market Roane and Peaa
another aoaaon. Indications are that
nothing Ilk* aa many Rlackeyo Peaa
are being planted thl* year aa usual.
Thl* should make for good prlooa
another year.
The early varieties of Soja Roan*
alway* cell conelderably higher than
other Soja Roan*.
Write for "Wood'* Crop Special,"
giving price* and full Information
•bout Soja Rean*, Oow Pees and all
Seasonable
Seeds.
Mailed
fro*
upon requeet.

Hundreds of thousands of motorists have found that business judgment in tire-buying leads straight to
United States Tires.

The same quality is built into all
United States Tires—into the small
sizes as well as the larger sizes for
heavier cars.

The phenomenal growth
of United States Tire Sales is
positive proof of this fact.
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F. L Smith Hdw. Co.

Pilot Mountain.
—

cars.

Select the United States
Tire that fits your particular
needs. Our Sales and Service Depot dealer will gladly
help you. Then stick to it.

The unusually high quality
of United States tires has

T. W. Wood & Sons,
SSSSSSMi, wehmend. Vs.
I

Now is the Time to Make Your Tire
Buying a Business Proposition
Now, in this time of
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Pell-Mitchell,
Pilot Mountain.

